Effective 1/17/12
Medication History Query Data Sheet

HEALTHeLINK Medication History Query Overview
Medication history query in HEALTHeLINK will bring results from two different data sources:
1. Selected Surescripts retail pharmacies. The query will list all prescriptions filled for that patient
at these pharmacies regardless of payment method. (For more detail, see page 2.)
2. Claims data from PBMs (Pharmacy Benefit Managers) associated with the Surescripts
Network. This would include only those prescriptions that were paid for by the patient’s insurance
plan in the last 13 months. (For more detail, see page 2.)
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Surescripts Retail Pharmacy Data- Only Retail pharmacies affiliated with the Surescripts Network
supply medication history data. This history indicates that the pharmacy filled the prescription, but
does not indicate if the script was picked up. The method of payment is irrelevant; all
prescriptions filled in these participating pharmacies will be reported including scripts paid by
cash and Medicaid. The participating pharmacies are:
AHOLD

Rite Aid

Albertsons

Safeway

CVS

Supervalu

Kerr Drugs

Walgreens

Target Pharmacy
*Additional pharmacies are being added by Surescripts
The resultant data in a medication history query will vary depending on the pharmacy sending the
information.

RxHub Data - Supplies medication insurance claims history from payers and Pharmacy Benefit
Managers. The following lists the current PBMs that contribute to RxHub:
AETNA

Express Scripts

RxAmerica

Argus

IDNA

Rx Solutions

Caremark

INH

Walgreens Health Initiative

Excellus

Medco

WellPoint

*These PBMs service about 93% of the insurance plans in Western New York.
Medications processed through a PBM not on the list, would not be included in the RxHub data.
Examples of possible excluded scripts are those paid for in cash, Medicare/Medicaid and V.A. scripts.
Though content sent by the pharmacy may differ depending on the sending pharmacy, the minimum
data set requirement includes: SIG, quantity/days and filled date.
Note: There will be duplicate prescriptions listed in the query results if the data is contained in both
RxHub and the Surescripts retail pharmacy data. The vendor is currently working to resolve this
duplication.
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